touched the patient's tongue induced a violent spasm, accompanied with loud shrieks and complete opisthotonos. On the subsidence of this spasm, by introducing his finger to the backof the mouth, and carrying the spout of the drinking cup over it, Dr. Montgomery was enabled to get the emetic partially swallowed. He repeated the dose three or four times in succession. Free vomiting having been induced, the inhalation of chloroform was immediately com- menced. At 4 a.m., Dr. Lawrie saw the patient, and, in addition to the continuance of the chloroform, administered a stimulant enema.
Between the hours of 4 a.m. and 6.30 a.m., nine spasmodic attacks, more or less severe, occurred. The last of these, which seemed to be induced by the application of a cup to the lips, was very intense and prolonged. The patient started suddenly up in bed, his whole frame being in a state of complete rigidity. The respiration, at first impeded, became suspended, and it was only by the long-continued maintenance of artificial respiration that it was restored. The limbs were rigid, and the fingers clenched. The pupils were dilated. During the spasms, evident relief was afforded by forcible extension of the body.
In the intervals there were constant twitches of the extremities.
The skin was warm and moist. The pulse was at first extremely rapid, but gradually diminished in frequency. The Post-mortem Appearances.?The heart. When examined immediately after death, the right side of heart was generallyfound contracting very markedly, the left side very slightly. The cavities were invariably full, those of the right side being distended. In animals examined after a lapse of time, the cavities of the right side of heart were always found full of, either completely or partially, coagulated blood, the walls of right ventricle being soft, while the left ventricle was less full, and its walls firm and contracted. In one case the left auricle was perfectly empty, but it generally contained a small quantity of blood. In the horse poisoned by 57 grains, the examination was made eleven hours after death. The right side of heart was turgid, both cavities being filled with dark blood, partly coagulated and partly fluid, and traceable into large vessels. The left side was not distended, but the ventricle contained a large fibrinous clot continuing into auricle. In a case, to be afterwards adverted to, in which a graia
No. 14?Vol. IV. V of strychnia was given at 8.55 a.m., and the administration of chloroform continued till nearly 4 p.m., without the occurrence of a spasm ; on its withdrawal, the tetanic spasms manifested themselves, and the dog died.. The heart was found enormously distended, and the pericardium contained a large quantity of serous fluid.
The empty state of the heart in Cook's case was considered a very favourable point for Palmer by his counsel and agents. The Crown, however, succeeded in proving that, in two out of the three cases sworn to in court, those of Agnes French and of Mrs. Smith, the viscus was empty. In the third, the Leeds' case, the precognition on this point had not been satisfactory, for the Crown counsel, in his examination of Mr. Morley, skilfully avoided all allusion to it. The prisoner's counsel, in cross-examination, elicits the admission that, " the head being opened first, a good deal of blood flowed from the heart, and that, consequently, he was uncertain as to whether the heart was full or empty;" while Mr. Nunneley, a witness for the defence, and who had assisted Mr. Morley at the examination, says?" We had no doubt of the heart being full, but the blood was drained away, owing to the opening of the head, and by the cutting of the large vessels."
With regard to animals, all the medical witnesses examined as to the results of experiments, with a single exception, admit that the heart is always full, especially the right side; those for the prosecution couching the terms of their answer in a milder, those for the defence in a more decided form. The exception is Dr. Todd, who says, " the right side of heart was not generally full." The lungs were found in the horse deeply congested throughout, and the pulmonary vessels contained clots. In four dogs they were also found more or less congested, while in the remainder they were normal in appearance.
The stomach of the horse was of the usual size. There were a lew very prominent rugse near pylorus, and, as is not an uncommon occurrence, portions of the lining membrane were digested, and a few worms clung to the walls. The stomachs of all the dogs examined were contracted when the viscus was empty, or nearly so ; but in two cases, in which it was distended with food, there was no diminution of size. The contraction was very marked near the pyloric orificQ, and in this situation, in several instances, there were marks of congestion, and in all peculiar earthwormlike rugae. These rugae were more fully developed by the operation of washing. We have since examined the stomachs of dogs not killed by strychnine, and found similar appearances, though not so well marked as in these specimens.
The liver was healthy in the horse, congested in one dog only. In the horse the large intestines were of normal size, while the small bowels were said to be more contracted and firmer than usual. In two of the dogs the latter were decidedly contracted. 
